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UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU & XASHMIR
DIRECTORATE OF HEALTH SERVICES, JAMMU

[ear MLA Hostel, Indtra choEk Jammu, J&K Ptn: 18OOO1

E-Eail: dhsiadmu"t€diffhait.con ,.lhsiamfruaEmail.cor
Tel. xo, r O19r - 254633E, O191-2549632 Fat l{o. O19I.2549632

Subject: - Provocative and seditious utterances held by one Gagan Deep

Singh @ Gagan (Working as Theatre Assistant in Health
Department) S/O Raghubir Singh R/O Near Geeta Bhawan,
Poonch.

ORDER

Whereas, Deputy Commissioner, Poonch vide letter No:-DCP/PA/28-
30, dated O5-O4-2O22 has communicated that one Gagan Deep Singh @

Gagan (working as Theatre Assistant in Health Department) S/O Raghubir
Singh R/O,.Near Geeta Bhawan Poonch while speaking, on the occasion of
martyr day of Sirdar Bhagat Singh, Sukhdev and Raj Guru,'held on 23-O3-

2022, at the residence of Ex-MLA Ajaz Jan has uttered the words that
though he is a employee, but not slave and he is at his own free will and
also paid homage to Sardar Jarnail Singh Bindrawala. it has further been

stated that Gagan Deep Singh is a mischievous person who tries to
hoodwink sikh youths by means of his flawed narratives which has potential
of causing communal animosity and accordingly has requested this office to
take necessary appropriate action as warranted under law/rules against the
said employee, and;

Whereas, a Show Cause Notice was issued to Gagan 
. 
Deep Singh,

Supervisory Theatre Technician, Raja Sukhdev Singh District Hospital,
Poonch, vide No:-DHSJ lEst-212961412-15, dated 08-04-2022 directing him
to show cause as to why action as warranted under rules may not be

initiated against him for violating the employees conduct rules, and;

Whereas, in response Gagan Deep Singh, Supervisory Theatre
Technician submitted the reply alongwith an undertaking on afhdavit
wherein in the reply he has stated that during his speech on the occasion of
martyr day of Sardar Bhagat Singh, Sukhdev and Raj Guru, held on 23-03-
2022, by emotional outburst he might has said something which was
uncalled for or u,as not appropriate on the occasion although he had no

intention to say such words. He has further stated that he undertakes that
he shall abide by all the orders and directions issued by the superior officials
of the department with regard to attending or participating in any such
programs in future and has requested that considering the past conduct as

r,r'e11 the service of the applicant, a lenient view may kindly be taken.



Further, in the undertaking he has stated that he u'ill not attend or
participate in any such programs in future, and;

Whereas, during the course of proceedings in the subject matter,
Gagan Deep Singh, Supervisory Theatre Technician came to be transferred
and posted at District Hospitai, Udhampur.

Now, therefore, keeping in view the reply to show cause notice and an
undertaking submitted by Gagan Deep Singh, Supervisory Theatre
Technician and his recent transfer from Poonch District, a lenient view is
taken and he is warned not to repeat any such type of behavior in near
future otherwise strict disciplinary action shall be taken against him as

warranted under rules.

sd/-
(Dr. Saleem-Ur-Rehman)
Director Health Services,

Jammu

No;-DHSJ/Es -2 I EilLl -1 "
Dated | fi loslzozz

Copy to the:-

1. Deputy Commissioner, Poonch for information.

2. Chief Medical Officer, Poonch/Udhampur for information and N/A.

3. Medical Superintendent, District Hospital, Poonch/Udhampur for
information and N/A.

4. Private Secretary to Additional Chief Secretary to Govt., Health and
Medical Education Department, Civil Secretariat, Jammu for
information of worthy Additional Chief Secretary.

5. Health Education Bureau, Directorate of Health Services, Jammu to
upload the order on official website.

6. Gagan Deep Singh, Supervisory Theatre Technician, District Hospital,
Udhampur for compliance.

(Dr. Deep Kapoor)

W"*ff :I;Y"Services(HQ)


